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Abstract. The MEMDUR system was designed as an advanced management system that has 
to ensure a clear evaluation of the environmental risk being able to administrate the crises, having in 
view the actual requirements claimed by the sustainable development at local, regional and national 
level. The paper emphasizes on the stage of development of the most important system components: 
the traditional relational database (on the one hand) and spatial database (on the other hand). The 
traditional relational database has the management role of the recorded data collected from the 
measuring workstations. The spatial database (defined as a GIS one) combines the spatial entities (as 
they are met in nature) with the textual data. Complete data allow the designing of complex reports, 
making thematic maps, spatial correlations etc. 
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At present, Romania has over 150 automated stations for monitoring the air quality 
(European Environment Agency, 2010). The stations are equipped with automatic devices for 
measuring the concentrations of the principal atmospheric pollutants. The measured values are 
sent to the local centers where the specialists make a manual validation and certify the results.   
In Dambovita County, two automatic stations are installed, having the scope of 
monitoring of the meteorological parameters (temperature, wind speed, wind direction, solar 
radiation intensity, quantity of precipitations, atmospheric pressure), gaseous pollutants 
(nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide and ozone) and particulate matters (PM10 
fraction). More, the air quality is monitored also by two fixed stations, with manual 
manipulation of samples. In these points, the activity referred to air quality monitoring 
supports the on-line collecting of environmental data (Nicolescu et al., 2008). 
In this context, the three years research project “Sustainable Management System of 
Resources Used for Monitoring and Evaluating the Environmental Risks in Order to Prevent 
the Negative Effects and to Manage Crises Situations - MEMDUR”, code D11-
037/18.09.2007, proposed in the frame of National Plan for Research 2 (PN2), aimed to 
design, develop, test and implement in Dambovita County of an advanced management 
system that has to assure the evaluation of the environmental risk in order to administrate the 
crises situations, in accordance with the demands required by the sustainable development on 
local, regional and national level. In essence, the system imports the monitored environmental 
atmospheric parameters data (wind speed and direction, air temperature and humidity, 
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atmospheric pressure, solar radiation, precipitation quantity and noxes: CO, NO, NO2, SO2, 
PM10 dusts) and records the measured data into the traditional relational database as time 
function samples. Furthermore, a dispersion analyzes is designed using specific software 
procedures. Finally, the results are published in a web interface where alphanumerical and 
graphical data offer the image of the air pollution level in the considered area (Gorghiu et al., 
2008). 
For getting the results, the traditional relational and the spatial databases play an 
important role. At the same time, the developed software procedures increase the efficiency of 
the whole management system. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
When registering the measured value of one environmental atmospheric parameter, the 
automatic station records a series of information under the form of alphabetical letters (status 
information). Thus, for each measurement, it should be added a state field that contains a 
string with a specified meaning: A - out scanning, B - average to calculate, C - no element 
data, D - element data not stuff, E - delta > threshold, F - delta < threshold, G - average < 
threshold, H - average > threshold, K - average OK, I - wind calm, L - variable wind, M - zero 
not OK, N - span not OK, O - zero OK, P - not liniarized data, S - span OK, T - calibration in 
progress, U - data invalidated by user, Z - data not acquired. All of those characters may be 
combined (Cârstoiu et al., 2009). 
After the validation, the MEMDUR system imports the measured values, stores them 
in the traditional relational database, exports the data in XML format, applies the dispersion 
model and determines the dispersion curves, interactions with the GIS database, prints the 
specified digital reports, displays the graphical representations and allow the users to visualize 
the results. Fig. 1 illustrates the system architecture. 
.  
Fig. 1. The MEMDUR system architecture 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Two databases were created as part of the MEMDUR system: 
1. The traditional relational database is composed by three sections: (Measuring) 
Workstations - Staţii, Parameters - Parametri and Users - Utilizatori (Cârstoiu et al., 2009): 
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a) the Workstations section keeps the track of the workstations, the measuring points 
of the workstations and the history of the measured data in the same points; 
b) the Parameters section keeps track of the parameters and their measured values, the 
connection between the measurements and the workstations, and the history of the data 
measured in the workstations points; 
c) the Users section has the role of users management. They have the following roles:  
− Admin - it can add another user, specify new measurement points and new 
workstations; 
− Normal - it can realize all the processing operations, introduce and delete measured 
data; 
− Guest – it can access the data (only to view the data, not to modify it). 
The physical architecture is composed by 10 tables: Users – Utilizatori, UserTypes - 
TipuriUseri, Counties - Judeţe, Cities - Localităţi, Stations - Staţii, StationPoints - 
PuncteStaţie, StationPointsType - TipuriPuncteStaţie, Parameters - Parametri, Status - Stări, 
Measurements - Măsurători. Several types of relationships were defined in the traditional 




Fig. 2a. Relationship diagram for traditional relational database tables  




Fig. 2b. Relationship diagram for the traditional relational database tables  
(Users, UserTypes and Status tables) 
 
2. The spatial database was designed as a GIS database and combines the spatial 
entities with the textual data. For creating the GIS database, the following method was chosen: 
the tables that contain graphical objects were separated to the tables that include textual 
attributes. Using this approach, it is assured a complete control over the geometry (necessary in 
the digitization operation), in order to preserve the integrity of the textual attribute component. 
The connection between those two components is made through the procedures / functions 
directly saved in the database. The textual attributes are correlated through the declared 
constraints, but there are no constraints between the graphical and the textual parts. 
The main tables of the GIS database are:  
a) G_Cprop - contains the spatial and textual data related to property bodies; 
b) G_Cladiri - contains the spatial and textual data related to buildings; 
c) G_Parcele - contains the spatial and textual data concerning the terrains and their 
destinations; 
d) G_Cosuri - includes detailed information about each pollution source. The 
graphical part is referred to the coordinates of point in the STEREO70 system; 
e) G_Masuratori - includes full information about a measurement at a given time. A 
record in this table is containing also the information concerning the spatial distribution 
associated to the measurement; 
f) G_IsoLines - contains the curves of constant concentration associated with an 
effective height of pollutant emission, for a given speed / wind direction; 
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g) G_Retea – includes the spatial network used for getting the reports on pollutant 
concentrations integrated on the mediation period. 
A part of the spatial database relationship diagram is illustrated in Fig. 3. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Part of spatial database relationship diagram  
 
The web application exploits the data from the designed databases and let the user to 
view the maps, the distribution of the air-pollutants and the specific reports. Practically, the 
web application handles the basic modules of the projected map (pan, zoom, measuring 
distances, areas, selection of the graphical objects and display of textual attributes, search, 
view on a specific scale etc.), the modules that display the iso-concentration curves, the 
modules for extracting reports and the configuration of the thematic map.  
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Fig. 4 illustrates an image captured from the web application for evaluating the iso-
concentration curves determined for carbon monoxide. 
The analyses related to the air pollutants dispersion can lead to an efficient way for the 
processed environment data using. In this sense, the MEMDUR management system can offer 





Fig. 4. A capture from the web application when evaluating the iso-concentration curves 




The MEMDUR management system was designed to assure the evaluation of the 
environmental risk with the view to administrate the crises, according to the requirements 
claimed by the sustainable development at local, regional and national level. For the creation 
of the system, the use and integration of GIS technology was compulsory.  
The MEMDUR system - through its interface - allows the users to open and visualize 
monitored records due to the software facilities promoted with the help of the designed 
databases: a traditional relational one and a spatial one. The traditional relational database 
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records basic data related to the workstations, environmental parameters and users. The GIS 
database records the spatial data and combines the spatial entities with the textual data. 
A web application offers the necessary facilities for thematic maps and reports 
visualization and printing. 
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